Evaluation of Sustainable Urban Development Suitability in the Jingjinji Area using GIS Techniques
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LIMITATIONS


Additional factors that can be considered in the evaluation of suitability include land use
data, precipitation, geomorphological types and river density
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In this project, road and rail density were calculated by dividing the length of rail and road
by built up area in 2010. This is not reflective of road and rail density at the town or city lev-

METHODOLOGY
The suitability for urban development is influenced by both environmental and socio-
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in future be calculated based on population size.
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economic factors. An evaluation criteria system was set up containing 7 factors belonging to



2 categories, as expressed in Table 1: (1) environmental factors and (2) socio-economic de-

While counties that have high carbon dioxide emissions and low water quality are classified as less suitable for urban development, identifying counties with low CO2 emissions
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